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A ihnii tlm ff, lillr mrnlB "Wff onr
dritiy mliriiiM In rn lil hook tull brie In

etlit, I Hftlilnl, In inn n( ihe dmlrrtl ( lltrm,
(n pbrtuif nf it Imbs inn fl im n mill,

ml ll"fj 'il at t ty mmpiinv ul Ri-- --

ttppin-nily mm (Iflltlvii n l!tulilln)tnf.
I hit miy inw pmvftl by a ifte-t-n in

Ih rls fnirwl, Wiitbtynw,
Ihr h in nf i lunik, iiMVn, lilt mil Hunlrth
(iulllirf, numbri nf )infp In Isndt nn
sMtrtl by mini lrrtln Iwfatt in iliKw,

lit llfH-- Mm! f(Tv Aly ,ll, U lrt, mi
mi) ltwt'. I tot he giwt In Ihr band nf
I'ctttintsl Vmilh nft Ufc In th I,iii1 n(
llmllrw lltnty. In III' ljml ul Mhnmt, In ihr
lml nf I'tvllnst-arso- the Ahlhpif, In Ihr t.--

nl IViitdntm, and, flnsllv-- , In Hie Ijsnd nf Hi"

ti("nls,--l- n lliolltnplg, I'lKWRli III Inilf

tnhliur, I hi" wml ft ipille (l thnil nil,
Jspmn- - nflrn rnnlillii; nf lull frw gn.
I hive, iicvnlhflrM, mil found ll rttiurtilfiii
In It indite the hole. .Home nf tli Jomneyt

spt"lly llrtt In III lvnd nf lit AnlKii-vvn-

Ih bml In make (mcialty littfllltlhle,

rtrn with an tty nl unlet anil rmiimenlt
iiillr iliptntnillrtitttr In llir infills nf

In iiinllmi, 'I li ciilett, at well m the
mini plemlng, teetlniN ic the fiisl nnt tins

11, llir Jnuinevt, til., In the Iin.l nf IVien
nlil I. Iff ami to Ihr lau.l of the (Irani J
ttaiitlallon nf ivlilfli, tlifiifoic, fount the fnl

Inning ptir, Nothing has lieen mulllcd lint
few lines 111 the middle iif Ihr firil KCllmi t

nil tlir riilnn i s btctal as the dluigcnt
genius of the I'nglish nd JnmnMcldliunt lll

I rt mil. 'Ihenilglnil, whirli bcnisdite 1774,

hit nn pullnilii inimittiicr in rclchilly,
beyond llnl nf Invlng suggested In 10

tmttlUl lt.tV.Iit lilt wink nf a unincwhsl
similar natutc, styled (In Imitation nf the pic-ten- t

one) ".Mutaulityauwf." Hut both Ileal-men- t

nd tendency ir n pecutlaily Jspvicte
lint, At a ivrolinrii nl the ininleiii illil.tcile

lllriAtuir, il hit treninl In me th.it the mem-l'(-

nf Ihlt vxlrty ml;hl lllc tn while AitAy

an limn In the cnniKiny nf tlilt iiImciiic

Oiirntsl Snlfl, whn, II nut cmlmteil with the
Ktaplilc lniniiit of lilt ncttrin pinlnl)ie, It At

Iratl fiei" ftnni th.tt ptutot)pc' illi;mtlnt;
numcnttt.

I he trtt U jit fultmti t

Tllf I.AMIt Of IFRFNNIAt. lilt-Whl- U

the ifiiihl "At at ie,tec nnil nnl a
ilpple ttliinl within the I'oni Sen, theie llvcil

I Na;iviU, in the pmilnre nf lllcn, one
Milk.liy.l Wauiiliiyjiiwe. I'tmn fitlici tn mill,

the f.tinlly hul CJiiicil nn n I1111V li.iilc in
fuielun meichanilitc, Ami V,iiulii)Aime'n
hnuieholil of ten pernons pitteil thelt ihtyt in
all prntpcilt). MUe the tot of the N'i!;iuU
full, he w.it a fellow whn hail hit wilt nlmut
lilm, coiihl InteiUnl lilt jApinete with thing.
tk.w(, thmfftm conviiiini; tilth Chlinnicn
ami llulbmleit, nml wat quite nw.itc nfhit
iticnlty t the hc.til of a hmttchoulil nf inuic
than eight tnult. On teAchliiR hit finty-eight- h

"Mi, he luiuleil ovci the lmsincM to
hit only son SlilyutAii, Anil lmllt himttlf n
little letteat a couple of humlicil yanU fioin
the f.iniily ilwclling, where lie liteil At esse,
with a I.11I cillctl C)ii)Aiiuiatiiu In cook hit lice
for him. Having. alwa) liccn aililicleil to
nr;lin:, he wouhl ro out day nftcr ilay nnil

night after night on to the heach ami fith J

ami, later on, hating learnt to manage a I nut
piopeil), he wouhl leatc Chiyaiim.itnii to lal.c

caieof the home, anil gii out in the laial by
hhntelf after the only ioil he hail nny lotu
for, hoMing an oar in one hanil ami hit roil In

the other, with a face on him like Taikouluu,
only with a ciooLcil hoiik to hit line Iiislr.nl
til a t.liAitilit one. , . t,

Will t ll wat when the eighth memn WAfnt
the full, that Va.iiilifyauwe, liclhlnUnt; hin
keif that, at thit wat the night of the jrar lie
wat likely to wc tititoit come pouring in with
theii niott genteel ail?, tlelerinincil to ttc.nc
the nuitancr. ami net oil" alone before tlaik In

hit little craft. So, at he tluttcil hither anil
thither, swiftly from beyond the eatlem bi-

llow, which the spanned like n golitcn bridge,

upine the moon, d in the
alt tea wave, llcaiitiful a a picture, gloiveil

Ihr breakers In the oflini; and the pine-tiee- t

upon the strand, while the moonlwamt glided
from twig to twig like to an haie couising

UKn the wavet a scene which (tincewc need
notbr'male good our words) was worth a

thousand, was worth two thouund jiieces of
gold. So thought Va5aubiyauwc, as he
hummed to himself the lines

"Alt iti iltlight or the fviir tatDni are tummnl
up In the moon I

Truin U'atJ tlic barj tinst but of trie aulumn,

and, at he hummed them, did not notice hou
far he wat drifting from the shore. He had
lowed out to sen nlwul a league, caielestly
aindini! and moon-nailnc- , when a bank of

clouds, black enough, one would imagine, for

a lauipire to choose for hit chariot, loomed up

liotn behind the western inoiinUin-nilge- ,

while the sighing gusi foretold the coming

rain. So, saying to himself, " No loitering in
this fickle autumn weather," Wataubiyauwc

set to woik siin with the oars to make the
best of hit way home. Hut heavier ami
heavier fell the rain J a gust ripped the sail in

twu and broke the matt, and away and away,
far out in sea, sped the little craft, at If borne
on fleetest wings, righting for dear life, and

uttcilr liewildcicd, Wataubiyauwc rowctl on,
now to the right liaml and now to the left

Hut, meanwhile, the moon had withdrawn

lhtnd the clouds. No Undinaik was e

tn be seen amid the Inky daikncss.
l!att and West had lvcomc indistinguishable,
and th: Kr man knew not In what direction

to endeator to urge tin his boat. His amis
were exhausted ; hit strength had given in ;

and, teeing that thcie was nothing more to be
dune, he nerved hiinclf to face the futuic
with the knowledge that, even should In.

escape with hit life, il would only be In oidcr
to I can on tome unknown Ulaud He thcie-fui- e

cruird hit legs to await the will of
llcatcn, haled out the water from time to
lime, ami sat watching for the break of day,
leasing hit futuic in the hands of fate and of

the winds. Hut louder and louder blew the

trnilett, while the boat sped on lowault llioics
unknown wat ll for hundreds of league?
ttat it for thousands of leagues? wat he awake,
or wat he dicaiiiing ?

Meanwhile, daylight reappeared, and a
lint overspread what termed to be the

K.it. Ilul there came not the lcat uux in
the i Hence of the wind and rain. '1'hc sea
wat a nutt nf white foaming wates like tuuun
talus of snow. Whither he wan going he

could not tell, and the tun set U)ii his

tewltdeiuirnl In this uianncr did thiec da
and thire nights pats by, after which lime the
rain and wind abated, and the morning tun
lot In ruddy splendor. Hut Wauuhitauue
could see thai he wat f" away from lite laud
of Japan. The appearance of the ocean and
iLr folium of the sky wete sllcicd, nor wa

there anywhcieto tdltcuteied the liace of
an island m of a mountain. So on he drifted
at (he mrrcy tH tht winds and uaies, imtllng
out his book, fiiai time to time, to catch A

ruh, which k would detour raw uftcr the
suanuer of the AI.Uk Khtyunkuwan,

'i'lmt he dwstt upon tU oceiu for about the
space of thite tuoutht, but wlihuul being able
to count cither the days or the oumlier of
myriads of leagues that he had drifted. And,
at he floated on, he came to what was y

the hea of Mud, of which lie had Ijejid

ttll, wheic there Muwt uo wlut and lue uu

WAtri, and whrie nn hdi lakr hit
hima In ihlt ninfiwi. ten days Hr. by,

nt h hl. h hii tiirnnili """'I awAy, and lie
My ft hit link ai he botlimi i( lh Nmi

Awaiting Ida (nun and, wlmi, ntl the
mind nl hit ifylt; in tlmliHm wai grnwlng

faint, and ll weifiril at If any mninant mlsihl
I lm hstt, In I as In a ilimtm, llieir rAiitu
waflfil In IrH mwtllh it pifitnifd IUtnn
Iiiihiw, width lr' m iiiii ftli, ihan lilt
pliln itvlTatl, a ml he wn hlmwlf nnet mni,

"Hlmnjw t" llmtiRht he, Ami, lAltlng hit
Irtad, glartCMl 1 mim I lh Imilnm, whrir lhif
tiKnl fnilli In th fir illtlmirr a itilehty Itlatid,

thf htarir fnmi which, rvriy lime il timdifd
him, t htm Miitairniia of liiilttTilUiMr
dllsjlit, I'ttll nf Jny, llifirfnii-- , heilftrimlnrd
la irwle fnt I Mi KWind I lit liAmN, At they
matYAKrd the iirt, ireiiVflril a diife nf
ttrrnRih llntt had nnl !rn ihrlit fui the Utt
Hient) ly the unmet li dirw In the land,
th lil)jlif 1 iim hit tplrlla lilt viilrr began In
keep lime with th nart 1 and, Afirr aIhhiI half
I ilAv'artritlon, he inched the land In twt ft .

Ihtflitt rair, no stepping on thnie, wntn
limk Ainiiml him fill I he menus nf tnllifjlnji
hit Inng up CMvliir for a drink nf iv.ilri 1

ami he wmit fniind A pilng of nn unknown
kind of water, fiagiaiit etreeillnglr, and ml
In color. Not without hnilAllon did he lakr

iin of it up in the hu of hit hand. Ilul
iij tmuglil tiilTireil In thmv lilm how Hwitt il

lAtlrd 11.11 had ll tcnietly heiti iiitlTil befnie
II luteiH-ncli.itr- every lint pill, giving
strength nml Itiniiuta In Ihr whole fiAinr,

Mliifvlng In n moment llir niigt nf Ihlr t lint
had lieen acniiiiultllnit for n iiimy nionlht,
And uiiiklug lil ti t feel mine lulnitl Ihan he hud

evri fell Mute. " What gfl," thought he,
"ran Imc nunc in my titctic? It this China,
01 It il jAmn, 01 it it India? I mutt make ru
qulilc," So lie rltmlml up a gtciU rmliink-ment- ,

ami, looking down on the scruc llint

ojiencil out brnrith him, saw that lmth the
vegetation, the fashion of llir ilnclllngdinutct,
and the grnrinl ntpeel of Ihc coiiutiy wnc
nllogclhci dilTeieiil to thoc nf lilt mtlvc laud
- and not only illiretcnt, hut vnMly mote
beautiful. Ami, nt he gircd around him In

hewililrimcnt, n ctowd of nun nml women

came (Hinting out nf the town And soon sur-

rounded lilm, viewing lilm with evident sur-

prise, nml talking to well other in an iiiiknnwn
tongue. No I Ihlt could never lie Jtpan I

milhet wire the people like ihote of Yern 01

of l.onclian. Surety It mutt he cither Nan
king or IVIcing Ihlt wnt the nlxule of all this
splendor. So, nt he had nlunvt been uoud
ol hit fluency in Chlucto, he put on hit most

gruteel tone nf voice, nnd ipicslionlng
the mtivea in ri'.v, c'ii".V, tkmg. Hut llieir
faces phiuly showed that not A won! did I lie

! nnil nil Ihe while the ctowd,
like crnvva (pllnied round nn owl, coiitlmied
tojahlicr away In n langmgc that was neither
Chlnete, nor Outcli, nor nnvlhing the of
which Waviublvauwe could make out one
sillvble. He was, therefore, in dcsp-ii-i ami

nt hit wit' end. Hut just then five or six

Hrsons, itparciitly olficlalt, came forth, and,
after holding counsel together, seemed In send
to fetch Home one. Only .1 shot! time clatpcd
licfore there came, ptithing nside the crowd, a
man of alxiut forty years of age, with hit head
unshaven (after ihc ancient Chinese fashion),
who, making hi? way to where Wataubiyauwc
stood, thus addressed him In the Chinese
tongue s

" What is your worship's country, and what
fate has driven von In these shines ?"

To which Wnuuhiyauuc, also speaking in

Chinese, nmle answer: "I am a native of
Nagasaki in Gteat Japan, nnd have betn
blown hither Against my will by the violence
nf'tlio v.linl, l'tny tell iiwwhal country "Uita

may lie." '

Uhiii thit, his inlcrlncutor clapped his
han Is, and crictl i " It il pissiblc ? Will, )ou
tttt a waif from a distant land I Hut you ate
fottunate as well. This country is one of
which von cannot but have heard tell: it is
the of t'eicnnial Youth and Life. It is

divided from the shores of the Middle I'lowcry
Kingdom by a distance of fifty or sixty thou-

sand leaguer, nor is it within the power of any
man to reach it unless endowed with special
knowledge. Like yourself, 1, who now stand
speaking to jnu, came originally from aluoad.
I am he who, in the world of mortals, hoic
the name of Jivnfuku, and served Shikuwaii-tci- ,

king of Shin, in China. Thit Shikuwaii-tc- i,

who wat a violent and foolidi prince,
chose to institute a search for the elixir of life.

Ihc task devolved upon me; and, after many
dangers and troubles, I finally managed to
reach this place. Hut considering that, even
were I tn return with the elixir, n prolonged
service under so unrighteous a prince as was
Shikuvvautci could scarcely end otherwise than
in unhappincss, I at once determined to re-

main where 1 was ; and here I have been ever
since, living on during several hundreds of
years without the slightest diterioration cither
in my physical powers or in my appearance.
If you will elect to pursue the same course,
you may ptolong for ever a life lli.it is subject
to no maladies, while, even supposing it to be
your desire to return to the hud nf your biith,
you will find it no easy matltr to do so across
all this vast expanse of ocean. So yon had
better make up your mind to remain among
us."

M the sight of Wasauhipuw e' joy, Jiyofnk.11

grew more add mote dclighttd, and icmaikiug
that, as Jajian was the nearest country to his
own old home, he felt alt the mote particularly
dtiwn towards the lot him off to
his own house, where, asgueslor deienilant,
Wasaumyauvvc spent Ihc next two or I line
hundred years.

The chief feature of life in this country was,
as Yasauhi)auwc observed, the absence both
of deaths and of births One death might,
indeed, occur once in every thousand or couple
of thousand sears, and would lie compensated
by one biith. Hut thit was only a rare ex-

ception among the many myriads uf inhabi-

tants, all of whom presented the appearance
of being about foity ycais of age, nnd were
all, twth men and women,. free f mil every

kind of sickneis. - The seasons, loo, were

t the succession ufbreeres and of , rains all
thai could be desired Ihe crops good and
plentiful altogether a truly' happy land.
Kvery household kept its slud of stoiks, just as
In Japan people keep oxen and hones, using
them for agricultural puiKsei, and aim for

travelling aUiut, tn whti.li latter case liny
would deck the denture out with a variety nf
Irappingt, and then jump on its liaik and tly
alvul. Watauhiyatiwr, at he Kcamo uvcil 10

the count y manucit, naturally got into the
lubit uf stork-tidin- and would go llyln

about on tturk lack eveiyday with auuiiieioui
troop of friends to Inspect all the sights of ihe
neighborhood,

Among many otheit, limit tjicclall) lie men
tinned the Vach-Tic- e Mountain, situated two
leagues a the cavt of ihe city, and ten limes
as high as the IVach Mountain al Kuihinil,
covcieti with red and white blowomt as lovely
us they wfie frjgiam. At its lux was ihe
gayctt Imaginable medley of houses of enter
Ulniucttl and 01 theatre lonniiig a
pcifecl titta of ruoft and towns, while the
drums cf the llicalies and Ihe guitar of the
tea houtcs made a merrier iol tlian the
Daulonlioii at Ohowila, the Yodu at Kiya
MI", UwliKobikl-Chlya- at VediC'lnd the
myiiiiM ihui isuupira ralia all put tnsellnr,
llieie i conjuioit doing the butlcitly Hick,
jqj unklug HvllW u4 (uiblug theu into

tllfrp 1 tiller shows, whefr A Win Would

irwkr a iny nml iaiI nf a pumpkin, 01 elw
hlnw a wind of tubaem Into ih hriM- - nl lilt
own figure iptAik nwlielna frrtilmt wlih ih'lr
HMt rtKYla emaelftt at the aliDam ihrmsjh
ill ltey pefi thuwt with ttunlioaidt trViw

Inf tjAimania lunn uimn a willow lire, and
liMdiHK ym enlri In IkiIioIiI a lealt wlghi
who, for llr)(; fli A fi mar slate nf rakltner
MhmI the dralh nf a load, had lawn bniH at
a trwd hmw II In ihlt and, all ll lima, each

hnvviiMii, with hit IrandkmliWf dapperl)
twtatnl imnnl his head, ami rtylnft mil

" Walk In In xrr ihlt fainmn tlyilit I walk In

to te Ihlt ftntmtt sltlil I" On lli ntlwr aid

was A thentir (pilre of piitfsnrr tlekii IMi

mam only) Intnwlikh )ai ctapt by A paaaage
at iNiiiitw At III nwk nf a ir, Aim fimml yrjr
wlf In A tpAiloot IiaII nf a thrnitand malt at

ImK mi 'iwAt ald- - and rrmld ffltr on the
ninat crlrliialeil ACIntt, whrllitt nf mAl or
fniialr MM, illtiuling llir jtnhri iif rika! looks
And nf puliHe fAnr, The rtowdt nf sight

Inmiiwhllc, wcie iulilng and rllmwlng
thrlr way fotwaid) led plnoloml
gl'lt writ' iiinnlng hlllirt and thlilieri donring
glitt wins ihHr mott fat. Hinting atnllrai
Riltntlea weie tlnndliig nl the alrret.emneia,
while Ihr fair AtjMtla, liriieAlh tier atnltly
rwinMil, iiinirhnl pil, ieifuiiieil And pww-1I-

nil like Ihe peaily inltla of "pilng, what
lime the tilghllnrjale wlngrit lilt letrnillug
lllghl At the Mitiml nf llir inelinlioiit voice of
tlif singing-gill- , nut Ihr uparciit iihhiii, nl the
sight of lict well ntrhril eyebrows, tetlicil
tliinirf.iced lnhliid n filmy chiiul.

'I'lvo leagues nnd n half 10 Ihe Irft nf the
IWIi Mountain wnt n Cninrlll.i Motinlnlii,
whose llowrrt tilintoiuid but once III firry
eight thousand years, tiling llim, like I lie
llofii-ilu-th- l festival, a tate I'teiil, It vvu Ihc
sighl, In which, of ntl others, the greatest
ctowils would llork, nllntinyed In thrlr fitirst

clnllut, nml cacti nt hit or her fancy 11 Ighl

suggest nil, too, both men nml women,
mounted on stoiks, nnd making lha gayest
Kitslhlc show, now daillng ntong in slinlght

lilen, now advancing hi widgc-llk- shape, so

that Jim might have iniaglncil joiirsclf in

Japan in niitiimti when the wild geijse lly

nctosa the sky. As for nil Ihc other plcnsuie
and diveislnns of I In' country, words fall me to
describe (hem.

Nnw jnti must know that at In this country
there wcie no such phenomena nt ilctilh or
disease, none of the ieoplu knew what death
or disease fill like, though liny were much
given to speculating on the subjiit. Some
few volumes of Ihc lluddhlst Scilpluien, lint
hid bein brought over in ancient lime fiom

Indli nml China, described heaven in such

glowing trim that they wete filled with rpitti
n dcspciatc ndmlrattoii for death, and .1 dis-

taste for their own never-endin- g existence
much so that when, ns a rare exception,

nny of their coiiiitiymeu chaucul to die, hi- -

was envied in the same manner nt in Japan
would be envied one who should have oh'
tained innnoitnlity. 'I hey studied Ihe "ail of
dentil " ns it were the nit of magic, retiring to
mountain district nnd to secluded valley
whete they subjected Ihcnisclies to nil ininner
of ascitic privations, which, however, rarely
obtained for them Ihc ttctln.il cfficl. In the
matter ol food, all such articles as ginseng,
wild mtatoes, eels, wild-duc- etc., which in

crease the action of the kidneys and strengthen

the spleen nml stomach, win- - feared nnd

avoided as being iisnnously
vvheiias what people of rank and consulcia-lio-

highly prired and ilclighlid In vvitc such

viands ns wete likely to cause Ihe eaters
death. Thus, nnrmalds were uiiusiiilly client)

andjpjcnliful--plentif- ul ns Ciilllc-.nslij- thj
coast of liUumiAliil you might secsltceVof
them piled up on dishes, ns will a whole oiks
hanging from ihc eaves of every cook-sho-

Hut nobody who was nnylimly would icmcU

with the tips of his fingers a fish so apt to
mison you to life ; and it was accordingly lift

to Ihc lowest of the (lopulacc. The globe-fis-

was a fish, commanding n high
price; and a favorite dish to set before the
most honored guests was a broth made of this
fish nml iKiwdetcil over with soot. Huckwhcal
macaroni setved up with watirniclon-juic- e was

another, while at similar dainties may be
mentioned raw eels, spinach with a dressing
of and jelly sprinkled
with --iuliiy:iiisaii (a medical powder). A

dinner of globe-fis- sprinkled with soot, or of
pickled enntharides, would not, of course, in

this Land of Perennial Youth nnd Life,
actually kill a man. Hut still the poison
would have a certain slight effect, making him

ficl giddy for half an hour or so, and giving
him sensations as pleasurable as those experi-

enced by us Japanese after drinking rice-bee-

"Ah I" he would exclaim, "this is what death
must ficl like ! I feel my head turn round !"

and he would clap his hands, and dance and
sing, and believe himself to have attained Ihc

vciy acme of felicity. At New Year, nho,
and at the other major festivals, they would

stand their screens upside down, hang their
s inside out, wear light blue cere-

monial dresses over white
while, in particularly superstitious families,
the New Year's Day visitors' liook would be
Inscrilied with the words "A liicurd of
Kigtctn." If, in trying to say something
flattering about a friend's child, n caller wcte
lo rcmaik on its apparent healthiness, both
father and mother would remember his words
with uneasiness; whereas, if he should sayi
"The little thing doesn't look as if it would
live long," he would give the parents the
greatest plcnsuie, and they would reply:
"Ah I if only what you say may come true I"

Wataubiyauwc, Vjho, during the hrsl twenty
or Ihlity years of his residence hi the countiv
had marvelled at, and Inwardly ridiculed, the
opinions of the inhabitants on this point, and
had esteemed himself foitunatc lieynnd all
measure In having aitived at .1 country where
disease and death wnc unknown, was gtadu
ally converted to the native notions during a
sojourn of two or three bundled years. The
prospect of never-endin- life, day after day

and year after year, began to lull on him,
while death became all ihc more attractive for

being 10 difficult of attainment. Kesolrlng to
put an end to hit existence, he thtcvv himself
backwaubj hecli ovrt head Into a deep well,

ttut lo I up he rose to ihc tuiface without the
slightest hull, and walked on the water mi

exactly as if it 1ml twi-- n a road on dry land,
that not all his endeavors to sink himself
would sink liim, So, seeing that this plan
wai of no avail, he climbed up a Mty moun-

tain, ami tlncn himself down front a iieuk

sevital myriad lalhoius high, lint In I down
he came on his feel without cvtn turning a
toiiitisjuli in the air, at if he had been a cat
springing off a 100I. Try as lie might, mild
he grew ucatyof trying, nothing would suc-

ceed la making him die, till at last, while
turning the iiuttet over tn lilt mind, he sud
denly stiuck out a new Idea 1 " Nn 1" cried
he, "what Utter foitunvlluti ihltof nniinUI
hie? I will ul out on a lour thtoogh the
lliice 1 housand WoiMs, ami carefully muly
the various manners and customs of ihe in- -

labium," So, urged by a new reason for
thinking life puciout, ami caring nothing for
the ridicule which would lw cast on such a di.
play of lad taste, befell locating, morning
and evening, such finances nt
raw met maul and ginseng salad t, after which,
leaving a tiller u thank Jlvufuku for hit

hospitably, he puitoiued from the ail,
jiccnl hou a stork of moie thin average

irrnKih f wing, vanlird Inlo th snldlr, anil
rndr nfT towards llw annlh,

ttintAi
I ha mlmle itpiawnlAtiont nf I'.lrtbir.i with

which we dreorair mil Iwumh at th Nrw
Vai, th Adofits ftlhlitra whWl Ihan
bring nut In nnit, out aviHdanra nt thai taatntt
of ih syllable tht, mil plrilllMfrtm lot thr
syllabi Mfv, (Iwrantr nn of Ihr intaiilntjs
nf ikl fa "iltalli," nlul mil ftl Ihg litmnlfig nf

iHjni U "IfMisj Ufa"), and mir dfalr lo
riiinlal the wilnklril rtntie Ahd her tpnww
wIni, wtlh an iniKo labor, rake up Ihe lAt
hriiMtli lint pine tret of Takatagn all I hit
tprlnajs Imply and wilrly finm the yearning
afltr Imtg life, Nor It tlilt a spretally human
fully, 'Hie blrdi and Iwnltt, mid, Indtrd, all
living rifritiiira nbhoi ilralh, ami lak delight
In Using, Vrt, If yiti gn In Ihr innt nf Ihr
injller, ami ntk whnice tills piefrianrr- - vth)
ilrAlli alirmld be tliotiglit a inltlmiiin, why
length nf dayt tlimilil I a hletlng
yiHi will find that llirre It, In trallty, ih

leatnii, Men, ihiilng waking IfHirr, loll with
thrlr tmillrs ami toil wllli llwlr inlndt dining
sleep, thry iy both Imriy nnd mind In teat

and, Aiguliii finm iiinlff,y, we may wrll
It nnl imllkrly thil, for nil nut oh'a And

a)i', ilralh, when wn AClually iroch It, It a

thing w Iwinnil nil n ilcllrloiislh.it
we shnll only regret lint wn r'ould nnl have
l.mnvn tint MKincr, ami have gone In met I It.

If th moon nnd the llnnrra tlcllght our
eyes, It It thite soon fade, and thai
tlnka beuenlh the hotloii. Were Ihe downs
lo on conl Imioiisly from nmulh in
inonth, or the moon m sltlne nightly from
dud. In dawn, or the snow never In cne
falling Ihroiighoiit the-- vr.ir, nn one would mrc
In liHik nl them, ll It the Mime with the life

of man. If we wete In live on for ever, we

should have no pleatute In living, and should
liitutAlfy becninc ns ntislous for death At wete
the Inhabitants nf ihc Land of IVn tirilal Life,
nlniiit vvliom we have Just been tending.

ll It, of course, not lo be wondered nl that,
cntiied minyby Ihe delights of the bout, we
should widi lint we might never die. Ilul

unity, who allow thcimilvct tn be thus carried
uwny ton seriously, do, on the multaiy,
abridge' thill lives. 'I hut, the I'lnpetors
Ikiktiuail of Shin, Shlkiiuautci of Khln, nnd
llutct of Kan, for nil they wore lung

ami clowns, and put on nil of
wisdom, wete led by their yearning nftcr Im-

mortality into Ihe tolls of successive iuiittora,
and, far fiom obtaining ftout :iny of llieir
clislrt nml magic aits the slightest protraction
of thilt existence, ninety succeeded In handing
tlown their names lo pislctity ns tigml

hitinni folly.-- -. . Chmiihrhiii,
in Tiiiiiintlfoiit of tht A tial it Socitly cj

rirri.
The Yisil In Ihe Lind of ( Hants will be

given lictc.iftcr.j

7,r 'iMimlh nf tih'tivtv.,t

sThe month of April says the New Voile

Timcin, despite Ihe inildiiestpinveibially as-

cribed lo il, liasflieen rf storinyone in hialnry.
'1 he 1st it Ihe blrtlubyof I'tincc llitmari. and

the minivers lry riffleiferal Sheridan's victory
at I'lvc folks, which viituallydeciilrd the fate
of llichiiiond. The general assault iimmi Lee's
lines licfore that city took place on Ihc 2nd,
nml its occupation by the Union armies on the

3rd. The day has another and not
inferior distinction as the birthday of Washing

ton Irving. Sir Ilcnty llavelock, the lictoof
Lucl.now, was horn on the 5th, The fith wit-

nessed one of the bloodiest struggles of modern

times the famous- storming of lloitajoz, vvheic

JO per cent, of the llritish attacking force per
ished in the assault. On the same day, Ihe
Trench ,Trtrr.tlst,raninii, watsrnlXrf Ihc Bull

lotinc by his former friend. Kolapiiyrre. Dr
W. I. Cliaunlni! was Imrn on,tlie,7lh, The
r,il. : the lililluluy of I.011I 'lie anni-

versary of Ia-c'-s sutrender lo General Grant,

and that of Admiral Kodney's famous

with the I'tcnch Count Ui Grassc, which, re-

newed three days later, ended in the captuteol
Oc Grassc himself and the greater part of his

licet. On the loth occurred Wellington's vie

tory at Toulouse and the gteat Chartist demon

stration in lmdoii. (181S.) Tort Pulaski was

taken on the Mill, I'ort Sumter Ixinibarded on

on the llh. The pli, already memorable

or the defeat and death of Warwick, "the
llarnet, during the Wars of the

Isoses has acquired a wider and sadder renown
from the murder of President Lincoln. On
Ihc 15th, Gustavus Adol phus defeated and slew

Count Tilly. On the 16th, the Hussiin Nihil-

ist Karaknzolf, made his aliortivc attempt to
shoot the present "Sar, 800.) and Garibaldi

landed in Sicily. The iSth witnessed the ex-

ecution of Tantia Topee, one of Iheinost prom-

inent actors in the SeHiy mutiny of 1S57.

The 191I1 is doubly famous for the battles of
Lexington and Concord and for the death of
lly ron. The unjust condemnation ol Iiuis X V.

of the heroic Count Lally, the last and bravest
defepder of Ihc French power in India, marks
the 22 1, which has the additional distinction of
the biith of I'liianuel Knnt, "the king of Ger-

man metaphysicians." The 23td, by n sin-

gular coincidence, has the two-fol- renown of
being Ihc birthday nnd death-da- of Shakes
pearc. On the 26th, John Wilkes Houth, the
murderer of Lincoln, was overtaken and hilled
by the Union cavalry, and Gen. Joseph li,

Johnston surrendered the Confederate Arm)
of South Carolina. The 2M11 it the birthday
bf, Kuida's greatest military engencer, Gcnctat

Todlclieiirihe 2otli that of Ihe ciat hinisclt.
To liils'list may lc added several uf Napoleon'
eailier victories over Ihc Austriins in 1707, the

deiintliite of the Anglo-Frenc- armament for

the Hlack Sea In 185;, the treaty by which
three years Uteri forced I'ersta to restore

Herat to Afghanistan,! Russia's declaration
of war against Tuikcy in 1S77.

Not long ago, as an elderly couple were out
walking, a lady nn the opposite side of ihc
street tripind and fell down. The old gentle-

man rushed across Ihc street, raised his hat,
and olTcted to assist her in any ostllc way.
Ills wifa followed him across al a slow pace,
and witnessing him devotion to the stranger.
the got mad, and shook her fist at htm. "It's
all rlght.-li'- s all light," be whispered. "Yes,
I know it I," she hotly exclaimed; "here an
mikowii women hurls her toe, and you plough
across Ihe strut lo cat her up with kindness,
The other day, nh.--n I fell downstaiit, you

stood, and laughed, ami chuckled, and tickled
your ribs, and wanted tn know If 1 was

practising for a circus."

"The riih are growing richer' and the i"or
hnirer," says Gen. Ilitllcr; "1I1U Ihlng must

stop." Vhereiisni the llo-to- n Htrald
"We suggea that the gcner-i- should sell his
)acht,oncor two of his supeiflou, residences,
and vxna of lilt hones, dividing (lie ptocecdt
among hU t ticighlKiis. Ills stock in the
Middlesex iitillt, the buiiting factory, the

fictoty, lh Meriiuiic luvigalkm and n
few other bloated corxrallons would also help
out the dividend."

"Yi," saM he actor puttie clergyman at
they met sftct service. "1 was In front this
morning. Hu.lnes gool, isn'i it? Vhy,you
muvt have hail 1400 people In ihe house; all
the best scats filled, and a good many wandcis
I call il r.ixl buinM for I hit season, and
with stong attraction against you, You've
caught on this town, and no iiiUukc; an.1
the aetor walkd away, cuiiv!iu.es ilul lie la.1
Slid the handsome thing to the clergyman.
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foi tumrntt readings -

Alibotl'a IllMntyi 10 vol.
Aiming lha Alini A. T. S.
Anmtoiicntt, (ty II, ('. layiln, I), t),
Army of Virginia, by 1), II. (furdnfi,
After tllowt No Name scrkr.
Amorigsl Marlllnea, by th Alitlrflr nf 'Itir

young niranaiiie.
Ait In thr Mlilitle Age, by I 'an I Layctofa.
Agticiiliuir (TtoiilcAl), try I', I.. HlmrAMs,
Among Hallon, fry J. O. JeiVcll.
Ait Kiiggrstlmia, by Caller.
Adrtiituira of nu American f.'mtwl, lay llgl

Monti.
Anhiial W01M,
Ail In Ornament and Drew, by Clint, llhine.
Ait In Jamii, by J. J. Jarvis,
Amctli'Ail Kliepfiiid, by Alnntll.
Arcliiteclme for Sludints, by IIoiIimi,
Atclilliitiirr, by Unsay,
Appla lllowoiiit, by F.iAineaud Dora (inntale.
Asked of God, by Anna Shljiloii,
Ait and Aitisis In Coniieetlfiil, by IL W.

I rench,
American Hoys' Handy I look, by I), C. Heard.
Ancient Mariner; folio III.
IVip's Fnliles, by Mat) (jmlotpliih.

AftiiA - IVttt and IVrsvul, by mi Old Itml.lnit.
Aslioniuu), by Hurr,
Alinost a Man, h) S. Atim I'lihl.
America -- llhitlralcil, by J. David Willliuit.
An of by Unke,
Ail of by llolh
Hiipl irf Stx, by Mia. M. H. Ikiry',
Hook of the Chapter, by Mukey,
lly ihe 'I iber.
Ht Heihooiii, Mis, IStiillmV, h riilfrirnt ml- -

I hots,
Ikullcy Abtiud.
Itodlcy AfiH.t,
lllnlnd, liv K. I), Joyce.
Hide a Wee, by ?.f uy J. MacCull.
Hiby Hue; No Name seiien.
Hitter Sweet, by J. (J Holland,
Hoys of "70, by Chas. C. Coffin.
Heft and Spur.
It.utlett's I amlllii Qnototlom.
IkMithe. Life nf, by Nils. Clatk.
Iltihemiin, 'the, by Lb is, DeKay.
Ilitlhdav I'icsent.
Ilcllc of Australia, by W. II, Thome.
Iledtlme Slntiea, liy L. C Moullon,
Itiiilding nf a llralu, by Claik,
llililc Theolog) nnd Mmlctti Thought, by

Townscrtd.
Union by Hlackhurn nnd Culdccotl.
Ileautlful Thought from foreign nullum; 5 vol
Hitilnlay Hooks, by Kuierson, Iiwell, etc.
llookkeepiiig -- llryiint ft Sttntttin's.
(ley nnd the Gates, by Llirabeth Stuart l'help.
Common Objects of the Mlcrotcnpe, by

Wno.1.
Chevalier I Salle, by Abbott.
Christopher Columbus, by Abliott.
Champions nf Reformation, by Jnnet Gordon.
Christmas Jnck. by K. A. Kami.
Creiiicnt ami Cross.
Children ol Ihe Abliey, by llcgina Mitia

Itoche.
Crusoe in New York, by F. F. Hale.
Co operation as a llusineiw. by Harnanl.
Confessions of a Clarionet Flayer, by Clnltiati.
Charity , Sweet Charity, by Hoi I'oiter.
Cross I'atch, by Susan Coolldge.
Castle Uln.tr, liy Flora L. Shaw.
Cirarocter'Ktieleliot, ly'MacleuIPWl",li '""i
Cumpeiisation, by Cella F. Gardner.
Cabinet Hikers' Companion, Jiy Fjjlqkri-c-rliiie- n,

rutitsioiior, lly A. vv, Kingiake.
Creation and Development of Man, by

Chapin.
Conversation, Ilandlavik of, by Feabody.
Canterbury Chimes, by Storr and Turner.
Clover I leach, by Vamlegrift.
Ceramic All, by Jennie J. Young.
Ctishing's Manual.
Cyprus, by Von Iyiher and Mrs. Joyner.
C)dopcilia of Quotations, liy lIo)t and Ward.
Concordance lo Ihe Holv SetintureS.
Commonplace Nook to the Holy Iliblc, by

Iicke.
Changing Year.
Child's Hible.
Clirtslus. bv UmL'fellow.
Comnionsciisc In the Houselio'd, liy Marian

Hatland.
Catquinez Wqods, by 1'iet llattc.
Christian's Secjet of n Happy Life, by H.W.S.
Daughters by Mrs. S. A Wheeler.
Dauglilers't.f llie Cross.
Diinlte; No Name series.
Danbury llooin, .by Hailcy.
Dr. Matthews, by Cliattian.
Double Runner Clul, by Schillalier.
Dramatic Works liy Molierc, trans, by Wall.
Djublcday's Childten, by Dultun Cook.
Domestic 1'tactlce, by Morgan, M. D.
Dickens' works; 25 vols.
Dun John; No Name st ties.
Dcstted Haven; author of Changed Cross.
Dr. Gilbert's Daughters, by Margatit II.

Matthews.
Don Quixote; from the Spanish.
Dotty Dimple scries; 0 vols.
Docltinc ol Future Life, by Wm. I!. Alger.

Fnliited for Life, by Mrs. Fannie It. Fendge.
Fthtl's 1'carL; Am. Tract Society.

ch and All.
Figlitiuilh Century, ti) I'aul I.icroix.
Fiiglbh Literature, llistoiy of, by Colliei.
Futopcan llrecies, liy Matgery Deaue.
Finbroidcry, Handbook ol, by I Higgin.
lingraving, llinls-on- , by W. J. Linton.
Unglidi Synoii)ms, by Crabbc.
I jtceLIor, liy lingfellnw-- .

Fyangcline, by Ixingfellow,

Ferdinand DcSoto, by J. C. Ahlmll.
Frolic nl Maple Grove, by Mrs. M. F. Hulls.
Fiollc al tlif tseaaide, by Mis. M. F. Hulls.
Finite on a Journey, by Mrs. M. F. Hulls.
Footprints of Vanished Faces, b) Conattt.
Fticnd l'lilr, by Chattian.
Fo'c's'le Yarn.
Forbidden Land, by Oppt.it.
Freuloni of Faith, ley Mungcr.
Farmer's Ikiy, by KuUit Hloomficld.
Fire Fountains, by Miss Gotdun Ctiminiiigt,2v
Fifine, by Houghton.
Foti-slvill- Sheaves, by Trowliiidge.
Fireside Auiusvincnts.
I ietding's woiksi sols.
Familiar Wild Flowers; 3 vols,; by Huhne.
Familiar f Imitations, by Harriett.
Fotcst, Life of, by L. Iknntt.
Golden Stale (illusliaicd), y .McCletlan.
Great Match; No Naiiiestiict.
Gemini; No Name setl.s.
Graiiiliiiamina Fockels, b) Mis, S. C. Hall.
Geological Skctcho, b) Agassie.
Gooit Kljjhi of Faith, by C. J, G.
God Wool Man's Ligltt.
Glut's Acre Heautiful, liy W. Uobiiwin.
iiray i.'cg) incni, oy iims, Gray.
Genevieve nl Hiahant, fiy Mrs. Chit. Willing.
Guide to ihe I'aciltc Coast, IUncti.fi'.
Geriuiii Filiate Ikiok.
Garfield's V.otk; i vols.; edited hy " A.

Hinsdale.
Gift of Gentians, by May Is. Siniih.
Golden Chersonese, )y MUs Hiid.
Games and S.mgt ol American Chikltcii.
Gents of IVn All, by Knonllon.
(ieint fiom llavctgal. ,

History of ihe Unitei) Stairs, Frost's.
IKriHs of Clnrity, by James CohU
Hours with Girls, by Sangsier.
llisiot) of Fnglisli People, Green's,
llcltlcs' Strange History 1 No Name scries,
llistoiy of CcntcmiUI I jihibiiioti, br James H.

MeCabe.
Happy TluHtghtt, b) F, C. lluinand.
llcury WilUrd.
llurw 11 Ihe Stable, by Slonihtnge.
j listory of Caricature, by Tlui. Wright.
Historical am) Aiihltcclural Sketches, by

Fiet man.
Ilalf-U.'iur-s with beti Ulter Witttis, by

Knight,
Historical studies, by Ijwkhcc.
llistoiy of Atl, liy Lubke.
Illsioi) uf Palming, by WohuiiHo rvl

Wwtiiuiin.
Handy liook of HuUodiy, by G, U Wu- -

kfcjl.

j)to a.bUcrliocincnlo.

History, Itrglnnlngt of, try l,rtylr)Wrl,
I lalf vmirty, by
llxrdH', liy I lura l. rjhaw,
ll.irwti ami Fain!, Hy I'miest,
llnuwholil of Mb Thnma Mow,
llldrtfv of a lry IUcIsm.
I Irryl ltmn, iff Irilliiu.
Haass-all'- s ICrtjMtmf'a I'oekri llnoli.
IIMmy of a Ikr, by Anns Csiry.
Hkvnif nf TtngUHsd. Ttniihi'.
Holy Goapsir I"lf1trte.l, by llntml, IM-

lofl MM VVinMRM,
llarnlsoma Hairy, try ChftKr,
linmirr Hehool fany, by FjMfMbiit.
Warm nf Artli. anl fiTmttitsst In Am, liy

., .
11m. Wriahi...t S

IIMIniy hi lit Unfits) Urals, Onli b
WSffWISfSI.

Her IVturti No Namtatti,
Into Ihr Ughtl A Story A) To 'lay,
I Hmii Alt? No Naw mtim.
Irrneilvoipu Jlants, by Dsrwln,
Irl.i or, Ih dpttl Kifig, by Tostwl,

iwinat In th I'Aclfk, w ft,
owphut' Wmit., I7 Whhiwi.

fTrrsw, M of, by Wai, WlMfi,
, m MmrUon, by kit. Imli
King's Harral, 'I he, by llrnglh--.
Kltinmi No Nam ,
Keyt of Hact, lw Mltillnl.'
Kathtln., by . l. HoIImmI.

liyiil Ilnnlt, lry Hall ami (tarty.
Mill Mokllt, by KuMlh (bay, .

Irfnnir'a It 11, A. '1'. Hi

teller Fiom Cat.
licy ThuraUiii, Life of,
ImUauA, by Ihnrtetl.
Llfaiif Geo. TIclrHir, siiiljowifult,
Lire and Works of Gllheit HIujii, by Gnr. C

Maxiu.
Mmilncott'ii I'nmouncfiig (!flrlr,
Mr of Dirketrs, by Foralar,
llKir, Talk Aboat, by l.iinesl.
Ufr of Aaron lltiir.
Iive lclleta, by Noilh,
Llieiatme And Lllctaty Men, by Mills,
I .aily's Life In Itneky MounlallH, by Ml Hint.
Mllrislii Finiuir lliowli, by Kuatt,
iavas from the Dlaiy of mi Old lawyer, by

Itlilini'iml,
listing's 1i'hooii, Itaiw. by I'rollilnghaiii.
Lrllrr Wilier, liy Welnter.
Ixiclurrt on New 'I csumcnl, diffririit aulliou.
Liicile, by Meredith.
Life of Christ, by I'urrari 2 volt.
Lady of the Lakr, and llowitl,
Ltre (iathrinl,
l.alh Hookh, by Thos. Mooie.
lintonvllle.
Life In Hawaii, by 'I'll us Cinn.
Living Fages fiom many Ages.byMiry llirld,
(.eaves fiom a Finlihetl l',tstorale, by A. L,

Stone.
Little I'eople of the Snow, liy W, C. Iliyaut,
liversof I'rovinci', by A. Hid-i- .

I --s y of the Hells, by Scliiller.

Miles Staudish, by Al.lxilt.
Marie Manning, by Hitler Snecl.
Milcl Homes, by Pallitter.
Matiiiornri No Name
,jUe- - or Forts; No Name strict.
Mirage; No Name scries.
Meny I'hllbrlck'a Choice; No Name aeries,
Mollic's Christinas Slocking, lry M, II. S.
Modern Mcphislophclcs; No Name series.
Moral Cou.age.
My Marriage.
Many Thoughts of ManyMinds,by Southgatr.
Men Worth ImiUling, liy Grnscr,
Mnhaiiic. by Tulc- -

Myths of Middle Ages.
Moon folks, by Aitsliti.
Mr. Kcineinbrances, by Mrs.

1'wiiip. .
MajHof Gahlotni and Nevada, Hancrofi's. '

'diclucl Angclo, try Ixnigfrllow.
Miracle In Stone, by Seiss.
Moon, liy Fioctor.
Mis, lieauchamp llrown; No Name terirs.
Manu.-l- I'aredes, No Name series.
Modern Doubt arid Chritlbn Hclicf.by Christ

licb.
Mabel Martin, by Wltiltter.
Mildted's Mattied Life, liy Maltha I "Inley,
Mr. Slubb's Htother, b) James Otis.
My King) liy F. It. Havcrgal.
Maidenhood series; Ovols.
Modern Sciencr, by Hurr.
Mornini; Sstar, by Havcrgal.
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New Tcslament,
Night and Day, by Ilesba Stratlon.
Natural History ol Selborne, by While.
North America, by Anthony 'I rolloie.
Nan, liy L. C. Utile.
Nelson, by Win. M. Thayer.
Nathanel Hawthorne's works; 13 vols.

Old Houses Altered, by Mason.
On a Coral Reef, by Locker.
Occidental Skitchcs, by Truman.
O.icc Upon a Time, liy Maty F. Cralgie.
Oriental and Sacred Scenes, by, Fisher I fowe.
Origin and Destiny of Fnglisli Language, by

W cissc.
Oiiliviad a satire.
Our Fxcinplcrs, by M. D. Hill.
Old Hible and New Scicnes, by Tlionns.
Oiven Meredith, by Ixird Lytton.
Oar Journal in the Facific, liy officers of II.

M. S. Zealous.
On the Koad lo KIclics. by Win. II. Maher.

Picturesque America 2 vols.; by W. C Hry
ant.

I'eter Stuyvcvjnt, by J. C. Abbot.
I'roctor's works; 7 vols.
Pilgrim's Progress, by Hunyan.
Picture Stories for Hoys, by Mary ll. Higliam.
Poly nvsiani I'acc, by A. Furniiidei; vol. 2.
Proximate Organic Analysis, by Prescott.
Pocahontas, liy Fggleston.
Poli.h Jew, by Chatiian.
Proplielic Voices, by Clias. Sumner.
Prisons, My, liy IVUico.
Pictures of Life; Am. Tract Sticiety.
I'hliieaa Ileilux, by Anthony Ttolloc.
Paprr Hangers' Onnpanion, liy J. Arrow-smit-

Projection, by Davidson,
Prince Deucalion, by Hayard Tjjlor.
I'leasllie-o- f Msiiioi). by Samuel Itogrrs.
Pastoral Days, by Gib-o-

Painting in S'cutial Tint.
Painting, Sepia.
Proximate Organic, Analysis of
Peart Fountains, by Kavanaugh.
Promise and Promise, by Anna Shipton.
Presence of Christ, by 'I hoiokl.
Poems, by Herman, Hums, 11ioiiiioii, Thos.

Hood, Tennyson, Campbell, Crablw,
Tailor, Meredith, OssUu, Pimh-- , lam.!- -

fellow, Tuppcr and Jolmson, Scoll,
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StiKlilanl.

Print Cullector, by J. Malery.
Progress and Poveity, b) Hull) George.

Kim land Hilt, Life of, by Chatlcswoitn.
Ivonunces of ihe Sliccls, by a Uindou lain

bier.
Uhynieaiid Keason, by Delekcn.
Ulvcisaml Likes of the Iliblc, by Toiedic.
Ilolieil Halkes, by Alfred Gregory.
Homanceof ihe llati-m- , by
Ucoiling Club, by Iktktr.
Ilrlii'ioii and Matciialiini. bv Maitineau.
Honunrct of llsloiy-.Sia- iu, by Dc'lhiuelu;

r.ngiimi, l.y .Ncele; I unci--, i,y Kitcli-ie- ;

Italy, by MacfatUne; India, by
Cunntcr.

Isctiianl ihe Fox. '
Kollnllood. by Pile.
lsoy-.i- i invit.viloii, liy llavcigal.
Koturust-int- , , Tbe, by Jennings.
Scene In Hawaii, by Mary 1", Andettuii.

erisiiiiig iron, ny leiuc).
Sand v's. Faith, by l.ytlii L Ituuw.
Self Demit, by Mis IMgworlh.
Six Ikiys, liy ,ji) I. Itcnnell,
Scripture Natural HUiory. ! Flelcher.
Sugat Cane tn Auvtratu, by Alackay.
SVcrel f Slices In Ufe, try Freedley.
Sitter Miip. by la.uls lon.
Sin-aki- tjkenevi.
Sis of pur, I lalf-- hum of ihe Other, by sis

authors.
Science and Chri'lUn Ttsnuclil.liy Joltn Ihinsv,...lu r .l.u our.. . .. ?!. .1...,'i.u. 11, 1SU1UV. MJT I II4HUIIU
sUtr and Saint, by Svphy Winlhroix.
Sand ford ami Mriion, by Fliouin I lay,
Science in the Mrldle Ages, by I'aul Laci
Speaker, I'riw. liy Hakei,
S(akr, Handy, by lUktr.
SjicaWi OarUmt.
Slukepic Ktwllnc HuoV, by ISnwm.
ahaketca:c'x cownfcl works.
ShakcHwarc by Mary Cowdn

WMik.
Snon Siudij, by JuKh .

StoiiM From My Attic, by the amkrol
Dream CWWieu.

,Sslnl aiJ Miultr ul tUiolHij;, by lUdtUttr,
Studcsvt f Mjihwliyjr, by WMr.
Ssmittwr in the Cwwiiy, l.y Al-t- l'.k.
Sutsjm isaeini unl DcvoliMal, by fast.
Silsasj Nq .Vajusti scait.

k "d$ h
VJi a. - tt" Jsr

rJclu cTlbbctliocntciilfl.

Savtntii't I'nnmi, if Stillmtf.
HwrH IViwrr, by I). L Ms4y,
tjliitagamll IllnlnUy Hook, fir Wood, ll.

I'm Has and A. J, (i, I'MkhM,
mnitn n Mir, 17 Mtnton,
Hmhiiihi In Arm, by (', ANrn 1117.
frlnrit of AdnrMHf. lry F. IU Haft.
tar Mrirlr of l)id, by Artfta MtftsiaA,

rtsvial of III lifil, by Anrrl 5Wflofi,
Mianl Hoy, by HoMt.
HrmtlMiin I'jkfsilriraiiHJjirrail!!, by W, M.

'ITsmnissriii.
WtrplMrd aii'l fJy, by (tan Infirrnw,
Ktniynf Ittilh.
mmiay Lllitsiy,
mnry nf a lii liny, lry Ayiktli.
HatklVd, by rowbik(g,
Npntis am) Pallit, by G!,
Nanlatam Nlnilwi 4 to,
TatrypTHt HtlnrX Ohl, by Mia A, I- - .
Truth ami Trim.
'I hralllcab), liravtM-lkaMt- i.

Tim Twinblt. try Hbtlraas,
Training nf Ih Young, lry )uiA AMaHI,
nmstghtt of Mrnrat ArrM-lhs- by !,'Ilainal'ftwis arnl I'lmd of Vsais, b Rrfinl,
I1iihr of llw I Mir Goajsr). Irtr Optsam.
Tisw rtimlra of I'sotlss. by tmkrwiod,
Twelve halirci HeiisvuM, by Ih U Uistaiy,

'I hroiigh Nnnrmmly, try Maa-tso-

lewjanl to Unbetfcf, by tbnr.
'Twice 'Told Talr. by llaiHrKrrn.
'TbiMiie of I'm It, try Matthew.
'Hnkhain Htm. 'Ilifwntll. try Trnwla-ldgr- .

Twti Vrait Alstll list Mas4, lry Hrnvidstifi.
"" 'Jii " jairrs wrrs.

I ft vt It in South lUfwinglon, try (iway
Twelve 'Ihiitgs Tlail W Kwm.
'Tales frum I'orefgn Tftgsiw rl.
Tamcle Wool Tain, brllawllwiin.
Thoiiir I'aili. A, by Hurt ton.

Tsar s Window; No Nmrir stihra.
I hen. mid Hugo, by Maty II, Wylfys.
Universe, hy Fondle!.
Uir's Din fniia ty of Ait ami ManiUeDir( a

tot; oi'i ri.
Views frum Natuiel Am, Truet tWfeiy,
VWou, 'Ihe French llHrxlivr, try MielrriI,
VAgaUdiils, liy I rostliililgc.
Willi ami lllilfe, by Kntnhe Gray.
Wnikiiiginaii, 'I he, liy 'I homstoii,
Wotklng ami Winning; Am. 'Trait Hoclrly.
Will Unibigli; No Name telle.
Whit Cmier, by V, I', Hale.
Woman' Handiwork, try C. C. Ifairtsnti.
Wuolnfr nf the Water-Witc- liy J. Moyr

nniitii.
Wolf Ik.y In China, by Dallon.
We and the World, try Mis. I'wlng,
What Gnls Can Do, by Plilllls Hriiwnr.
Women at Motlxri, by McKirvrr,
Where the Old and the New Veiiioo Diffrr,
War Itetiteen liiissli and Turkey; 2 tolt.
Wondciful Life, by SlretUii.
Wclnlei's Dictionary.
Waiting Hours, by Anna Hhlpton.
While Miniulaliis, lry S, A. Drali-- ,

W'ondciful City of 'I oklo, by Ivlwaid .

Woilliies of Science, lry Sloogloit,
Wotks of Chat. Lamb; 3 vofJ.
W hy Four Gosicli? by (iirgory.
Wonder World, by Palike and Dean.
Young Dcliater, by of the liar.
Years of Siiiiihine, liy Hale SanUiiii.
'oung Chalttian, by lacoti Abbotl,

Vusuf in Kg) pi, Sarah K. Hunt.

General ijbciTiocMciitc.

H RUM'S DIHDERV.T
Tins Popular IIikucky, located al

107, I'ort Street, will be able in its set-

tled siiiarters todocieninorcsatisfactOry
work titan that which has gained it Mich

liberal patronage and such willing ap
preeiation from the i ionolulu trade.

Ir AiVF.misrs No SiT.ciAi.1rn3,
but is able to do all sorts, .sizcs;

and conditions of Hook-bindin-

IxtijmniLi3iiU!3JiaiillJui'
ian I'ranci&co, and at

moilerate jiriccs.

At This Coifi(frrr. I'imh:kv
newsia)i'rs, magazine!, iiamphlets, and
sheet music are neatly and simply or
elegantly and sumptuously bound, as
txste and pocket, may demand. Old
books arc carefully and firmly rebound.

Al.L DbSCUIrTIONS of I'lank
Hooks arc made to order at as low

rales as arc consistent with Tint-clas- s

work. The Hindery is now using
Weston's " Record " and
(taper for all first-clas- s work. A large
invoice of this justly celebrated stock
has just been received from New Vork

Tiik Machinukv Usui is all ol
improved iattcrn. The " ruling ma
chine," with its new patent " striker,"
is equal to any in use in cither the
United States or the Colonies, and its
recent work speaks for itself, being,
also, complimentary to the workmair
who runs the machine. The oilier
machines used in the Hindery arc for
cutting paper rapidly, for imaging and
numbering, for jicrforating, for card
and pasteboard cutting, and for press
ing.

OkDIIKS I.KIT AT "IHK .Mr.KCHA.NT

SiKi:irr Sioki: will have 1'komit
An KN I ION

JuiiiiiiiiimiiMimuMiMiiiiHMiiiiimimiiuiiiiL

1 u SK

gEUCAXOrOK M :
r z
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k 11 ku n; t ism.

s),iMHmmiimiiiiii,iiiiiiiMii!MiiiMM,mr

HOssXitnut co .

Kimuku t, tsltuuiif 's awl Mcokta ttiH
IV

QUMOssUI-TKl- HOTIC.
UBSSS.HI.K U IN , S.T.V. tl.lllM SMsAti tlUl ft SWl4w SMkUfMH mhTuH.

nu4 V isil if usm W WllcMl Sr1!
ilninrt, U sitj inni)jii,iT MS.
wUwiftUft; U iMt ,

Yltmim, 0, rmmvM,jrsMs.

(fltcclnmlcrtl.

lilt JIATIJUDAV PHtlUrjT

Ni:wr no ok

fob jhifiling Office,

KV.t. llUllfllNr,

" (MtnlitMl iO,,l.)

I WCrW1, VM.tKMlU 10 JH) AM. WoCK

Th Hlicbttt Htlu of TyjOKritpbto Art
$& ,

jr IH

WKlJUINl), VISIIINC OK KVitXri'i l AKI

INV1TAT10KS.

ilKNU CMlUt,

, UAI.I. CAKD,

l.l7-ll;- Dll.l.llKAliil,

SIIII'I'IJ.'G KIXLIHIS.

ilO.SlIV KICEIITS.

Cr.KTll'ICATlOF snocK,
1 ' '

COSTKACI-s-
,

litUOIM-iuiN- C,

CIILCKS.

DRAri5,
s

OKIlf.KS,

KOIKS.

TICKI.TS

jr

Lkss1 and HrcntlU BUalt.

LAHF.IJi,

HOOKS,

1V a,ljtftr, U rtiMiscctkA sikli iW lw.f LfiJrfrJ

Boolt-Blstilci- T. pr-Kul-iii '

HUak "stools MauulssaUri,

riuLItt lt u.W-"- s4 t Ur iksun iv (vwniKy
- -

fa lt 4lffMlMJtt, IU lidk U SJ4I li SS mI

,Ctlr,fJte.l VSIlll.

Tt SUtUssarr BsHstt

WiH any Uil tw t s SW imsn

1SWA IUAi.U U4--W it it, smJ

H toufcm U'

CwMiri.t, lsi - CMM SitHtntf.
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